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PREFACE. 

Jn the following volume I have carried out a long cherished 
Jesign of collecting, so far as might be found possible, all the 
writings . and speeo~es of my late lamented father. I hope 
it will be considered that in this I have done the public a 
service, as well as discharged, to the dearest and most honoured of 
parents, a pious debt. A glance at the table of contents will in· 
dicate even to the stranger in the matter how varied and how fruitfuL. 
were the services to his countrymen of Ra.o So.heb Vishvanath 
Narayan M'aodlik. Those who admired, and those who shared his 
pttblic laboun in Bombay and in India generally, will alike be glad, I 
believe, to have this permanent, if imperfect, reeord of hrs work. 

I am gr·atly indebted to my cousin Mr. Damodar K. Karandi
kar, Pleader, High Court, for the assistance he has given me ir , 
putting this volume together and in seeing it through the Press. And 
I have to thank no less heartily, Mr. Damoda.r G. Paduye, M. A,. 
for the sketch of my father's life which he has kindly contri. 
bt.tted. I have also to thank my respected Professor, Dr. P. 
Peterson, for advice and assistance always generously put at my 
disposal. 

The Hermitage, Cumbalta Hill, 
l3ombay, 18th Augu11t, 1896. 
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PAMPHLE'l' O:t THB 

. BOliBAY REVENUE JURISDICTION BILL.] 

APEE...WIX A. 
E:.ttr.acta from the 11 Guette of India,'• showing the progre:B ef 

the BombaJ Revenue Iuri.sdidioo :Bill, U$73. 

(Fnm lA• Gauti#J of Iruli~ IGI.l Augat 1873.) 

TBB Hoo'ble l\Ir. El1ia mowed for leaTe to iatroduce a Bill to 
limit; the ju:risdictioo of the L"'iril Coort.s throughout; the 'BombaJ 
Presidency io matter& relating to the laud-revenue. 

He &aid that the Popoted Bill refamd to the Bomlny Presi .. 
denq alone, and it would be asked •hr. under these circ:ams&ances. 
h wu to he deal&; with io thi• Council 'f The rea.toa as that the 
~•o points which were embracef io the :Bill coa.ld, neither of them, 
1Je deal&; with byloeallegEJatioo. Ooe of the poiotl io•olved the 
npeal of a portion of an Act pu:;ed il!- this Council. and the other 
affected the joriadietion of the BombaJ High Colll't,. and. thendore, 
could not form m.attu for consideration in &be local Council 'l'he 
fimt and minor poinli embraced io the :Bill was thi.i. When the 
Laud lmpro1'8Ule.rat Act of 1871 •u beiog pa.tied. iii ns thought; 
proper to repeal certain former enacbDenb bariog rel'erence to the 
1:1bjeet of t{llu.nri advances, wbicb were to be pro'rided for io that 
Bill Sectioa 13 of Regulation xvn of 18!7 of the Bombay Coda 
prorided the means of recovering such Ia ian ad•ances. •nd to that; 
e.s.tent was properlf included io ihe I!Chedale of the RegulatioDJ 
repealed bJ the new :Bill. Bot it; •a.s unfortnnateiJ overlooked thdi 

• 'f1aeie papers bat'e been reprinted to eoable reade~a to bet&« and.er
ltand the enbjectts di'liCuSied in tbe l.n pamphlet; ia which &here ue 
nttteDCCS to them in i!en.nl p.Jac:q. 
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the pame section also provided for the recovery of arrear" of ordiur~ 
revenue, and whilst provision was being made for the repeal of the 
portion relating to tahwl, the whole section was repealed,. thus takinO' 
away the legal means ~f the Bombay Government' for recoverin~ 
arrears of ordinary revenue. This was the toad vertence now to bm 
remedied. 

The second point to be embraced in the Bjll Wa:i of greatem 
importance, for the effect would be to restrict the jurisdiction of the: 
Civil Courts of the Bombay Preiiden.cy iu m.attera rela.ting to the~ 
land-revenue. The necessity for the restriction aroie in this WILY

Recently, several suits h11.d been brought into the Civil Courts itn ... 
pugning the validity of Msessmeuts m:1rde hy the Survey and Settle
ment Officers and confirmed by the Government. 'rhese suits hadll 
gone eo far as to bring in question the amo~nt of n.ssossmen~, and. 
~he moda of making the assessment. Mr. Ellis would give a no.table1' 
instance whicb had occurred quite recently. A landholder objected. 
to an assessment of B.s. 4t, placed upon his field by the Settlement. 
Officers.· 'rhis case was, on appeal, finally decided by the High1 
Court in favour of the survey plaintiff, and it was rl!'led that the.! 
assessment of the officers of the survey could not be mllintaiood, 
because it contravened a local rule of the survey that not more thalli 
one-sixth of the gross proceeds should he imposed as the aesossm~nt. 
on any field. · 

Mr. Ellis did not mention this oosa with the view to criticise: 
the decision of the learned J udge;s, It wa.s not his province to do1 
eo, but he mentioned it in order to show whn.t the effect of the deci. 
sion was, if that decision were to be acquiesced in. 'fha result was. 
that the ordinary principles which regulate~:\ the Bombay system. of 
survey and assessment were entirely upset; for there wtn, under that' 
system, no local or other rule which req11ired one-sixth of the gross. 
profits to be tho limit in assessment. '11he resttlt, then, of tho deci• 
sion o£ the High Court-if we acq11ieHcerl in it-~.u tM.t the priru:i:~ 
plea o£ our settlement throughout the country would have to ba 
modified, contrary to the opinion or those whG were best able t 01 
judge. Such wa11 the effect in this particular suit. In other cMelll .. 
equally injurious effects might follow if tho pre~ent practice \vere co0 .. 

tinued. For example, certain modes ~r asses11men~, and certain pri~~t• 
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ciples of a.sse.t~sment, migM have been adopted by the State. Those 
modes and principles might not commend themsel1r'eli to the learned 
Judges; and in cases practically involving broad political quest~ons, 
nnd matters of State policy, the opinions o£ the Judges of tha High 
C:mrt might olr'er-rnle the deliberate decision of the Government 
here or in England. There \Vere other minor evil conseq•tences which 
followed on the present system. He need hardly say that if, und~r 
the Ryotwarri system in Bombay, every man was allowed to ques• 
tion in a. Court of Law the incidence of the a.qgessment on his own 
fields, the number of ca.ses which might arise was-likely to be over· 
whelming. The suit to which Mr. Ellis referred-one of Rs. 4! 
only-was an inst.'\nce of the small amounts which might be brought 
into Court; and if cases of this kind were frequent, and the SnrveJ 
Officers had to give evidence in each of them, the result would be. 
that their time would be so fully occupied with auch matters that 
they would be unable to attend to their dutie.~. and the whole machi· 
nery of th& Survey and Settlement Department wQuld be disorga• 
nized, Moreover, it might be q nestioned whether Judges learned in 
the law, however skilled they mi~ ht be to decide the cases ordinarily 
brought before tl1em, were best fitled to deal with matters requiring 
Fpecial and technical knowledge, and which had been settled and 
decided by officers who had been all their service trained in this 
8pecial branch of knowledge, Again, supposing the Judges to possess 
that k~owledge, it was beyond question that the practice of referring 
disputes to other tribunals had the effect of impairing that good
feeling which usually existed, and which ought ahvais to exist 
between the Revenue Officers and the people of the country with 
whom those officers bad to deal 

For all these reasons, therefore, Mr, Ellis thought it undesirable 
that the pre<;ent system should remain in f11rce; and the Bombay 
Government, being of the same opinion, had applied to the Govern· 
meut of India. for legislation on the subject. 

Now, the Bombay Regulations to which exception was taken, 
and which it was proposed to alter, went much further in aamitting 
the jurisdiction of the Civil Courts than did the law, so far as Mr. 
Ellis was acquainted with it, in any other province of India; and 
moreover, in a considerttble portion of the Bombay Preiidency its~:~r, 
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the law &II it now atxtd denie.J. ta Ci~il Court• the cogniance of 
revenue case;c. which in other pvts of the same Pre~idency had 
hitherto been cogniz"ble by the Ciril Courts. The extent to which 
jurisdiction should ba ba.ne.J. was a matter for discussion. lt was no1f' 
being discusseil between the G.1vermuent of Iudi" ancl the B.1mbay 
Govemmeni, and. when tinal'y settled, Mr. guis wo>uld npla~d 
what the details of the Bill would be. This could be better done at 
a further shge of the mea.sare. iC the motion he had now to make 
was aecepted.. and l.eave was given to introduce the Rill On this 
occa.sion it was only necessary ttl meotiiJn that the propll!led Bill 
would be so drawn as not to aff~~et suits io<Jtitut.e~ previaus to tbtJ 
present date. 

The motion was put and agreed to. 

(Ga.tslh of IaditJ, Gtf& SttpttJmber 1873.) 

The Hon'ble Mr. Ellis be,~tged leave to postpone the introduction 
of the Bill to limit the j1uisdiction ot the Civil Conrts thronghoQt 
the Bombay Presidency in matters J.'f'J.ating fliJ the laud·revemae. He 
B&id that whe& he aslc:el leaf'l to iutNduce the Bil~ he explained 
that it would not be introduce l nutil the detail11 h&d been settled in 
fu.U discussion with tlle B •mluy GavernmenL A re(dl'ence bid bee11 
made to B 1mbay. ht 111llil eut ti:n.s b r.d not elapsed to allow of an 
&n.&wer being returned. 

Leave was granted. 

(Gaulle of f,.IUz,IStA OctolHrt 1873.) 

The Bon'ble Mr. Ellla ill trod need the Bill to limit the jurisdi. 
c:tioo of the Civil Courts throngbeuL tbe Bombay Pre~deucy io 
JD&ttera relating to tho Jan.{ reveo11a. aud moved that it be referre~l 
to a Select Committee .-ith ios·ruet.ions to report in ~aree months. 
He said th&t on a f.armer oeea~tln be had explained to the Council 
t.be object of i.he Bill, aod he had th9o meot.io••ed the re&!IOna which 
had led tlae Bombay Government to request I he Gareroment of 
ladia to iot.roduce the Bill iuto this Council. He would D()W brie6y 
explain its provisiuDL Since the date wheo leave to introduced the 
Billwu giveu, there h1d been a corro~poodenco with the Goveromeut 



·olBamlla:r u m tae •sy in whlcla filie o~~ Gf the Jill. mea n 
·'best effeeted. TO.e :Bo.mmmy Goveirllllll:Ueolt Lad mail.e ~-~ 
tiona_ some of whld1 W oo4li lieem ado~ l!ee:a~m itlli.e.f memmed tl!l 
deal witll matters wPllcll W~He h:mlllJ wittl!WJ ull.e ~ o6' ttlna pJreJm~~t 
meuare.. Othen wtml I'~J' m ~ wiliFllthe prnneiplle of tEla 
:B~ hu11i we1!8 matteD nf detail, and~ UianlfON 1'!ill!]' ~~ 'Lfl 
'Considered wheo the :BiJl came l!e.be filie Seleet C'~ttttee.. Ia illll 
gener:d tenO'Ir tile :Sill appeard to lilllilet tll.e riin Gi tOO Gwv-eml!l'.l.'e1!llt 
of Bombar. · 

The prilllcipi• G:f d!e :Bill was ln!ietlJ to eser1tda lle C:wrin C'~ 
ltOill the jllrisd.ictioa whiell t!q n~• p1!1aaesaed ia cs1taiil pa.N 6f 
the Bomba.y Presi~ ia respeet to m.adttten llif~: ulle hm.d-re
'fenlle.. T<J thw prepMed ocl11-<:Wo,. !uiJ;w:ev-er_. ~Q enep.tii:tm:l 
were made :in the 'Bill Re'fenue pvm~ U. tllue P~ 
C'oiieetorate we:re ucia<!etl, theJ ~g; &mdetr a wiii.~J:£1 Glliiaetlllt am,d 
&epi.Llate Lr.w fli their OWIL An matfum; rehti'a:g; to Jt(IJII'I'mliJ ll.lllld ri1tis. 
the reveue b....- fllf whlelll w.u re~mtted d&eJillr l.r ~il•y Act ff. 
of 1863'. it wa:t wa propmcred UtJ le:aq u1l'wltW ia ~ Bill,. tbta 
ha~ ing beea reeem:tt :fegrslll,fti>lll Gill 1ilie !lll~jeclt.. Mia it::. Wl1ll!ll JlcrtillpM 
t!J eurtl'da from. tb:e C>Fent.,a of ~i .. Ji]i alll oo~ «1f Dud· 
partWfy 011' w&off.1 ~nmpt. fmra tile pm~U, Gf Jauu.d-nwen.e ~ 
Acta II.. and VJL of 1863.. 

Tal!! mllo'il'Jll fi>T tni<t~ W3.'! that ift; 1V&.• ll.([llt d~igud ~ mttenfimt 
1ritL th'tl pririege<s d iGtden d !re'fi!u&-f'Jree, lll'lr p~JI1i!"''t!lllllll&-ffirM., 
Iandi i11 this l'lr:e!!idenq &~ !ae'Uired 1tJJ ttll.em tWit•iet: .kl!:i 111f ttl!!.e Legtila.
tllr\1 so recent!: u 156:'1.. Simitut.r. 111ey ~1i~<:e W'.J.i llllll:lldle ia ttllm Aclt 
with hotdio..g; ude'lt Ad tl.,f 1 S52; illit:&.l!vJ.t<EI~ii!.,~ ,.@llilkl nm.'llli=• 1M 
same footmg a.! tiler m.ow •etre-sia.d,. illl W:tt. aillD. Am illl &me rehttinl'g to 

hoklin~ t,., &lienated Lind,. w:~ 11£~ tEl£t A.rtl$d 1"3 or 1111llM'Cutlbsl 
.Aet d t852~ we1re l'Jima.i!eeted by the tm'J'~'O .,{ till!e:~mllt :SWJB.. Ira 
tile fint in:st.'lrace some sligllttt zme:mdm\il.tllt.i io. Ad VlL fJi IS~ hai.l 
been propoaed ia~tto de tll:&'Ca-.OD llf'l.eh~ w:1b.~.Jallll.UI!I!IIIt,. 
bat,. at the !llg~tioa oJ the B~>m'ful.lJ G®'rE!'l!lllD:Iitmilt; tllLI<ll!e (lm~J 
amendmel'lttl!! h<td bees omitted, .., tht ~e Am 1mWid .--U. ill. 
ta.eli. and would lllll¢ lie mt!erWed wii:P.a ':r tll!At J:ldiisD~3' ef t!W 
BiiL 
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· In the Presidency of Bombay generally, as Mr. Ellis had ex• 
rlained before, different laws prevailed in regard to jurisdiction in 
revenue matters. What was proposed was that these laws should, 
in future, be uniform tbt:oughout the Presidency. There· was noth• 
ing in the present circumstances of the several districts to .jtlfltify 
any difference of jurisdiction, and, as it was not exp3dient that the 
general policy of Government in relation to the la.ncl-revenue should 
be discussed in, or that the details of revenue as~essment shonhl be 
questioned by civil Courts, it hnd been thought right to adopt that 
system which now prevailed' in the Deccan, Khandesh, and the 
Southern Mahratta Country, in preference to that which was the 
law in the rest of the Presidency i and the Bill which Mr. Ellis now 
introduced accordingly excluded the Civil Courts from jurisdiction 
in the matters set forth in Section 3, namely :-

(1.)-Ciaims against the Governmant to inams, or (to hold 
!and wholly or partially free from payment of land·revenue, ex
cepting always those expressly excluded under the previous section 
of the Bill which he had just mentioned; 

(2.)-0bjection~ to tbe amount or incidence of any assessment 
of land. revenue, or to the mode of assessment, or to the principle oa 
which such assessment had been bed ; 

(3.)-All disputes regarding public rent or 'revenue payable t<J 
Government, or complaints of exaction of district or village officers, 
stipendiary or hereditary. 

The proposed course was also in conformity witlt the most recent 
legislation in respect to other provinces, as might be seen by refer. 
eoce to the. Punjab Revenue Act (XXXlii. of 1871 ), Section 65. 

Mr. Ellis had only to- add that the second object to be pro. 
vided for-namely, the rectification of an error io the passing of 
the Land Improvement Act o£1871-wa~~ secured by the fourth 
section of the proposed Bill, in that the form had bean adopted oC 
substituting for words which now stood part of the Land Improve. 
ment Act, other words which would bring matters back to the foot
ing upon which they stood before the pa&sing of the Act. 1'hia fol'n) 
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had been adopt&.l instead of reviving the old section, in order that no 
interference might be had wit!! the power of the Legislature of 
Bnmbay to deal with the subji'!Ct, in the event of their deeming it 
~-mt:. at ariy f11tnre period, to alter the law;- whereB.!I if this Council 
re-enacted the old section, it would not be competent to the .Loc.al 
Legisla.to.re to deal with the Law on any future oocaaioo. 

The motion 1fll.lJ put and ~ureed to. 

'I he Hoo.'ble ¥r. Eili3 a.ho moved: that th& Bill he published 
in the Bomb11y Gocer11m.ent Gautk in English, =and in such ot.het 
langwtcnes a.s the L9cal Government might deem fit.. 

The motion. wa.s put and agreed ro.. 

(Gautlt~ of ladia, 11/h. Oi:hiJer 1873.). 

[First publication.] 

The f'llllow~ Bill WM introdueeil into the Council of th& 
GoTemor-Geoeral of India. for the purpose of m.akiog Laws and. 
Regulation~ on the lOth Odober 1873, anil wa.s referred to a. Select 
Committae with instructioD3 t!l make their report thereon io. 
three months :-

No. !1 of 1Si3. 

A Bill ro limil th• Juruilicl:ion of 1M Cioil 0Durl8 throf1111iouJ tAs 
Bomba, Prui.lency in. mtdur• rtlali11g ro tluJ IAnJ. B1•ena. 

Whereu in the :Deccan, Kha.ndesb, the Southern Yabratta 
Country. and certain other territories oompri.BM in the Presidency 
of Bombay. the j•ui.s.iliction of the Civil Courts is limited in matters. 
connected with the assessment and collection of the Land-Revenue: 

And whereas it i11 upelient tha.t the jMisdiction of the Civil 
Courts should be limited. io. like ma.nner throogaoot the said: 
Presi.:leney : 

And whereas it is also ex;>edient to revive cerb.in provisions of 
tbe tbirte<t>nth section of Re,.b.tion X.VIL of IS27 of the Bombay 
Code, rel.ative to the recowery of arrea.ra of refenue, .. which. were. 
repealed bf the La.nd Improvement Act, 1871 ; 



It is ~ereby enaoted as follows :-

1. This Act ~ay b.e called. "The ·Bombay Revenue J urisdi .. 
.,tion Act, 1873 ;'' • 

It shall come into force on the passing thereof i 

And it shall extend to all the tertitories UI\der the Govern•. 
ment of the Governor of Bombay in Council, bu,t not so. as to affect-

(a) I'D~ suit regarding the assesament or colT(;lction of r~venua 
on land situate in a,ny ~lace which is a to.wn ot ~c~ty within t~e 
meaning of Bombay .Act No. IV. of 18~8, · or •ituate ir;1 the Presi • 
dency Collecto~ate ; 

(b) any suit by a person elaimiog to hold )and wholly or partial. 
Jy exempt from payment of land-revenue, under a g1,1arantee 011 

Ba,nad given by the Governor of Bombay in Council · under Bomh·•y 
Act No II. of 1863, Section 1, clause first, or Bombay Act No, 
VII. of ~8~8, Section 2, clause first; or 

(e) an' s1,1i~ institute~ or;~. o~ be(ote the 7th 'day of August 
~873,. 

2. The enactments mentioned in the schedule hereto annexed 
;t.re repealed to the extent s~ecified in the third column thereof. 

(8,) Uotwithstanding anything contained in Bombay ~e
gulation XVl. of ~827, Sect~on a: clause fi~st, or in Section 25 of 
the Bombay Survey and Settlement Act, or in aoy other law now 
in force, suits i~volving any of the following matters shall not b~ 
cognizable by the Civil O>urts :-

(a) .Claims ~ga\ost th(l Gover1;1men.t to ina~s •. or to hold land 
wholly or partiall.y free from parment of land•revenue ; 

(b) Obje-;tions to the amount or inoidenoe of a~ aseessment 
of land·revenue: or to the mode of assessment, or to the p,rinciple on 
-,vhich such assessment has been fixed i 

(c) Disputes regarding public rent or revenue payable to Go· 
vero,m(lot, or complaints of exaction of district or villaze officers, 
,u~e~dia17 or hereditary. · 
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4. At the end of the schedule annexed to 1' The Land Im .. 
provement Ac~, 1871,'' instead o£ the words 11 section thh:teen, '' 
there shall be read the words " The following words in 1ection thir ... 
teen (that is to say)' and demands on aocou.nt of money advanced aa 
takavi/ anc:l ' or of 1\dva.Mes for former yel\rs/ '' 

Number and Year. 

-
SCHEDULE. 

(See SectiQn ~.) 

BoMBAY RxouLA'l'IoNs. 

Title or abbreviated 
Title. E:deot of Repeal. 

:J:VH. ol 1827 ............. A Be~ alation for the In Seotion IX., clause 
territories subordi- Bellonll, the word 
nate to Bombay, pr<!B· "either'' and the 
oribing Bales for the words "or my file an 
nssessment; and rea· action against the 
lizqtion of the land· Collector in the Civil 
reveouq, &c. Court under the ordi. 

nary rules, or he may 
pursue both methods 
at the same time.'' 

In the flame seotion1 
clan11e thwa, the words 
" bot the reference to 
Government shall 
have no effect upon 
any su.it instituted ill 
the Civil Court." 

Sectio~a :x; VI., olaase 
f£fth. . 

:,CXI=!C. of 1827 ......... ... A Rtgulation for bring· Section VI., eo mooh 
ing under the opera•\ aa is not repealed. 
tion of the RegulationP 
the Bombay 'l'orrito· 
ries in the Deccan and 
Khondeeb. 
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STATBMENT OJ 0BJBOTS .l~D REAIIOBS, 

At present the law determining the limits of the jurisdiction ot 
the Civil Courts, in matters relating to the land-revenue, is not 
uniform throughout the Bombay Presidency. · 

In what (looking to the order in 'wbioh they beoame known to 
tb.e Legislature) may be termed the older districts, suits regarding 
the Government land-revenue may be brought in th.e Civil Courts, 
even to impugn a. particular assessment on lands admitted to. be open 
to assessment • 

. In the newer districts, on the contrary, all such matters aro 
expressly excluded from the cognizance of the Civil Courts, 

The Government of Bombay have recently brought to the notice 
of the Government of India a. case iu which an. assessment made by 
the.Survtoy Officers, under the twenty-fifth section of the Bombay 
Act I. ~f 1865, was reduced by a. Civil Court; and have strongly 
urged the inexpediency of continuing to the Civil Courts in one por• 
tion of oul' territories a. jurisdiction which they are precluded from 
exercising not only in other parts of the Bombay .Presidency, but 
elsewh~re in India. as well, 

It has been considered that the best and simplest course is tG 
place matters on substr.mtially the same footing in the older districts 
as they at pre ent stand on in the newer districts, and to effect thls 
is the main object of the present :Bill 

• The Bombay Act VII. of 1863 (for the sum.mary settlement or 
claims to exemption froan revenue), which is the law for the older 
districts, and Act II. of 1863, tha law for the newer distri..:ts, are 
both maintained intact. 

The present opportunity has been taken to revive (in Clnuse 4). 
certain provisions of Regulation X VIr. o£ 1827 (:Soanbay), wbicb. 
were inadveatently repealed by the Land Improvement Act, 1871. 

SIMLA, 

t6th. Stptember 1873. 

B. H. ELLIS. 

WHITLEY STOKES, 

Secy, to the Govt. oflncU<l, 



. tAPPENDICES TO titE HISTORY OF THE 
VATANDAR KHOTES. SPECIMENS 0~, SANADS.] 

:APPENDIX D. 

(Translation o/ copy of a Sunud in Marathi.) 

Extract, being sunnuds appet'taining to the khott village ·at 
Khnjoo 'l'urf Hatkha.mbe entered under the heading of Dufate• 
Patra in the Roz Kird (daily proceedings) of Hi~ Excellency Raja~ 
shri Pant Pradhao, held before Rajeshri Balaji Janardhan Fadnis at 
Poona from the lunar date the 1st of the · ruor.th of Jelhej to the 
2nd of that month ending the year, in the year Arba. Sitain Maya 
WA Alaf, . 

(SEAL.) 

Sakho Luxuman and Ramchundra. Sadashiv, Snt'name Vedne, 
Surpotdarf of 'l'urf Khilna, and khot of Mouza Khajoo Turf Hat
khambe of the Soobhat Prant§ Rajapoor, having come over to the 
Hoojoor seat at Kusba II Poona, represented that their ancestors 
continued from days of yore (and) from the first to enjoy the Hoti 
wattan of Mouza Kh11joo ; that their great-great-grandfather, 
Poorooshotum :N 1rayan, lately expended money in securing 11 Pat 
water," or water course, near their khoti house j that by construci• 
ing [bunda to] brookrJ (he) created new rice.fields, planted trees, 
and built a house (on a) raised sqare of stone-work, and held 
enjoyment of the waftan ; that it was lately, in consequence of a 
disturbed state of affairs occasioned by lawless domination, he left (thiJ 
village) and wandered ill distressed circumstances, and the village' 

• A general memo-book containing notes of occurrences and a registel:" 
of lettorR. 

f An office-r under the native Governments, whose busioe~• ib was to 
assay money paid into the treasury. 

l Province, 
A sub-division of a country or district. 

II The ohief Lown of a mabal or purgana. 



becaute desoMe. That after some day& had elapsed, their cl~tloloi 
great-grand-father,• Govind Poorooshotum, peopled the village and 

. 'Cultivated (the lancls thereof) ; that he kept one Keso Roodra Bho.to.· 
wadehr · in his house at the said village as his mootaiikt for mana g. 
ing the 'kkoti·; that he (tl~e said Keso) and one KriRhoa Prabhob 
Bendre Devgharka.r held the management of the hl.oti of the village 
'a8 mootaW"' for some days; that in consequence of the absence of 
"their ancestors from the village, tbe badke kari! kl10la iateiy held 
the kkotl for some days as badha § '.rhat thereafter their great. 
grandfather, Sha.m)i Ru·ngnath, held the khothi for some d.ays during 
the administration at .Ratnagiri '.>f Dhondo Bha.ska.r by cultivating 
(the lrmds oO the village, and by peopling the same; after which he 
'left it for Vishalga.d; that, from that time forward, for fifty (or) sixty 
years, the badh1karis held the klr.otship (and) their enjoyment ceased 
'that it was now in the year Sun Siten that the ryots of the village 
'Came to them and said-." You should take up (the management of) 
.your klzath£ wattan;" that thereupon their uncle and one Keso Ma· 
badew came over to the village, and they sent for and brought, 
·thither the Surdesh Koolkarni of Turf Khilna, Bhikaji Trimbak and 
the Peshah (or karkoon) of the mabal, In the presence of these 
tnd.ividuals, the villagers pointed out to them the'ir stone-built house, 
:fietds, trees, &c., and said to them.::...." You take up the fields; they 
ate your wattani ·;" that thereupon they encouraged the ryots and 
tultivated (the l·mds) .-"-but as this information was not given to the 
Sirkar, the Subhedar or Talooka Ratnagh:i, Rajeshri 'Mornji Shinde, 
placed the kTwti, wattan in Government (boob under ·the heading 
oi) "Amanat,"ll anrl ordered them to bring t1. sunud in respect there· 
of from the Hoojoor'lf (authority); that thereupon their kinsman, 
Gangadhar Trimbu\r, brought the abofe particulars in respect of the 

• l. e., the great.•grandfatber'a brother. 

t A deputy who l1'd power to use the seal of his principal. 
t A person residing ia one village and cultivating laad belonging 

to another. 
§ Laude withoUt a ma!ter. 

R A.ny item (of receipt or of disbursement) not brought l.o regular 
ecoount. 

,- 'fbe royal court or pre&eooe. 
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.J,heti ta the notice 'Of the · S 4heb at Poonn.-the Swami* accord •. 
ing·ly granted a sunucl over the soobha for the. purpose of ·c~nsider· 
iug the iss11es (and) the evidence by holding investigation into the 
matter, and deputed Gangadbar Ke1ha.w, Desai of. 'l1u1·f Kalve. 
Majgam, who was the Sirkar's ka-rkG~Jn, to the soobha. for the purp~ 
ose; that, .ia obedience to the orders, Moroji Shi11de, through the 
medium or the S"irkar's karkoon, Gangadhar Keshaw, took down the 
evidence of the mahallcarit a.ncl the village people at the soobha in 
the temple of Silri Ganpati. 'rberenpon, taking into consideration 
(from what had passed) the fa.ct of there being in there possession a 
letter of protection dated Rowdr~~o Sunvutsure Shake, ths year in 
wnich the' inaugur:ation to the throne (cerewoaey~ took place, from 
the late (d"cea.sed) Shrimunt Maharaja. Shall).bhoo Chhutrapati 
81Uanai, the Punchaya.tt (assembled) held it proved that the lthntl 
1ualtan from days of yore belonged to them, Accordingiy R.~. 400 
was obtained fram them at the soobho. as 11tujur (present), and their 
lehoti wattan was restu1·ea til them, and the restoration' WM accom
panied by letters. A letter of request was also given to the swam,;, 
'(lord or master). Tbey therefore prayed for ordera being issued to 
furnish bhem, on a consideration of the same, with a watta1~ patra. 
Qf enjoyment of the tvattan, and they produced the record of decision 
by tile soobha, as also tb.e bukha1·, or account. that had been sent to 
the Sirkar from the soobha along with the said Rajpa.tra. On refer• 
ring to the said papers, and on sending for the evidende of the· wit• 
nes:~e~ examined at the soobha in the temple of Shri in · the preRenc\) 
of Gangadhur Keshaw Desli, and referring the same for consideration 
to the Punchayat, tl1e Punchayat held it proved that Ute Moll 
w11tfan of the village was their own, and what (the authority at) 
the soobha had foum\ wa.~ held to have been rightly done. 'rhis 
letter is therefore hereby given to them to snpport their enjoyment. 
TILe!J therefore should co;ztinue to enjoy the Mott oftl'e village wkiclh 
l1as been thei1• lchoti watlan from days of :JOl'e, them~elves, their.sons 
(nnd) grand,SOUS1 and BO 0111 from generation to ~imeration, and they 
~;~honld live ilappily. The nttjt'r in respect of the watta1~ due by 

• Lord or master. 
f A reven~e or police officer in oharge of a mahal, • 
t An nssembly of arbi~rators, 
01 



them under tha ho administration of lool* &b according f.G 
(their) c:ircnmsbmces to tha Sirk.ar had been ~IYI'OOII upon to be Rs-
501 (m letters fiye hundred and one). Out of this, 400 (four 
hundred) has been credited at tha soobha of Ru~criri last year, 
and the remainder, B.s. 101 (ona hnn4red and one) ha.t been 
paid into the Hoojoor Treasury, as is borne out hy letters from 
Chitnis.. 

(~ed) 

1 In their name. 
1 To Moroji Shinclay of T&1oob Rn~oiri. 
1 To Desbmookh Dei.hpande of Turf aforesaid. 

3 Shreer. 
'Three letters in sll haw been issued on the lunar elate the 2nd 

-of lelhej which. haTe emanated &om daly accredited agents. 

Tra.nslated by me, 
G'C'NESH KESBAV WAIDYA. 

TranslatDr. 

(Traulalioa eJ Ala Eztrad i11 .Maraf.ii) 

.Exttact, heiug a euaud on accouet iJf the IJ.oli. of tLe Yillage of 
::Motua Oosar Turf Gho.W, entered nuder (the beading of) Dufatet 
Patra subordinate to Botkh.at: of the Roz Kird (d.U.ly proceedings) of 
Bi.a Ezrellency Rajeshri • • Pant Pradbao, held, 
beCore Rajeshri Balaji Janardhan Fadnili§ at Poona,. SoorsllD A.ham• 
:mas Sitain Alap. wa A1af (116i),g the IUDU' date the. • f 
lloharam (Inly~ 

• Lands beld u ~ul est.Ue vndar d:nawlodgment; and pa11Dt!11lli 
t.o Governmeot;. 

t A gmenl memo. book con&aiolDg DOtfs or ocourreaoes aocl a 
regist.er ol leUienJ, &\c. 

t A string of aenniiiCICCHlotL 
§ The keeper of regi.a1en. 

0 A. D. 1761-is. 

,- n'latlk in t.ho origiual. 
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(SEAL). 

To Govinclrao Mankar and Cbimaji Mankar. (This) sunnd (is) 
as follows :-Terms having been s~ttled according to the practice (o-.: · 
'l'IS3$!e) of the country in respect of khofi for the giving of the village 
of Mouza. Oosar Turf Gbosa.lai Prant Rajpoori to Rajeshri Venaik 
Dhondo, the same has been given, and this sunud is sent over to you. 
If the aforesaid village, therefore, does not appertain to the tuatfan. 
of any person, you will give over (the same) to the above-named 
individual on khoti from the current year according to the practice 
{or usage) of the country, and have the collections in respect of the 
village realized through him. For this purpose (this) ·suuud (was 
granted) to the above-named individual on the lunar date the 4th of 
Moharam (4th July 1764.) 

15th March 186~. 

Shri 

Rasangi• yadi. 
Hoor (entered). 

Translated by me, 
BAL BHASKAR SHINTRE, 

Translator!" 

(Translation of a Bunud in Marcdhi.) 

Extract, being a letter relating to the khoti village of Mouza. 
Kuradvare Tur£ Sangmeshwar, entered in, the DuCatet Patra of the 
Roz Kird (i e., the daily proceedings) of Hie EXcellency the Rajeshri 
Pant Pradhan, dated the 3rd Ramjano of the year Sit Sitain. Maya. 
wa. Alaf. (A.D. 176.5-66.} 

(SE.AL.} 
Kazi Shabudin and Kazi Abdoola, sons o£ Kaai Ali, the kllotll of 

tihe village of Monza Kurad.vare, Tud Sangmeshwar, having appeared 
before the Hoojoor, represented• as follows :-The kl10ti of the afore .. 
&aid village was of old ours. During the administration of Angria 

• Memo. issued by a duly accredited agent;. 
t A genend memorandum book oontaining notea of ooourrenoes lllld a 

register of letters, &o. 



the business :a.nd dnties of the klou were ooadncted b7 a Gnmasta, 
01' deputy'. At the cloee ef the administfatia of Dnlaji .Atrgria. 
Rndraji Dhnlap having come to Jyaghar s11mmoned the zamiodars of 
the couoby. au d. ba.viog demanded. from them the reveoae for the 
men year. deta.ioei them. Our Gomast.a a1sct was detained 8D tha.t 
acconnl Oo. the other side, :Khaodoji lia.u.kar came to Devarukb 
and haviag is81led ordera fo1 the revenue due to his Sa.ta. suiDIDODed 
tlle villagers before him,. whea the Gara1' of tBe aforesaid villagt'. • bC) 
vas a clever mao. went there. H& ba.ving won the favor of the 
lliu.b.r, assumed the duties of the ltltot._ Sioca tha.li time, for th& 
Ja.st eight or nine yean. the Gon.va bave been coodnctiog the do tiel 
att.acbellh tha I&Dti. Formed1 1fu Excelleoc1 tha Srimanta Bhan 
&heb requested. Ra.ma. Shastri to look into fie. pa.rtionW:s of thia 
ease. Oa his {Rama Shaslri'a) doing eo, t1u, ldwti was proved to be 
filiiUS. But before w.e could. en1.er inJ;., possession alter the issuing or 
the wmalletten and docnments.ronr &cellenc1 proceeded oo a t.onl' 
t.o Bicdoi)Staa. "J.11eretore, and a1 we •era too. poor to. a.lford. to. 
iQcar the es:penw ofrepeated:l7 coming .to the Durbar, th.e ma.tter
JieSted so up to this ch7. We DOW prar that;, oa. a perusal of the 
orders of ldalsh& Padsha, awl other documents. which are ia our
poasession. a.nd on a consideration of the evidence of the Jamid'an a.s 
to the f'a.ct of the /Ju:A6 having been Mid b7 ns from an old period,. 
the I.:IMJti toaitaA ma1 be delivered into our possession. • On a. con
l'iidera.tion. therefore. o{ the eirew:nstaooes rela.tiog t.o the 11wti of the 
sa.id rilage with the a.id of the opinion of the Puoehaya.t, and on 
looking into tbe evidence a.fforded bj tbe papers of the Jamid&rs as to 

uo'ioterrnpted enjo.JlDe.:t.. it having been fooua that tbe tcalta.n is au 
aocient tl."fdta:r& of the Kui, this Jet.ter is isstaed. to yoo. After issuing 
therefore, a.n injllDctioa to the abovename.! Guru, yo11 are to pat the 
aforesaid E:a.ri in possessicn of tba /,:l,otj of the willage io q aeatioo, 
4rad to 0/mli:,.,ue in t1.• KQ;J"'• poueuioa. all IJuJ laa.d.a and vate,... 
cov.rUI, dakrer tJun k of oU tlltat:J.J. w tlu Lloli.. To Lhia 
e.tred is issaed a Chitnirisi letter to lloro~ Side J.amjad. Talooka 
Ruloagiri. Te the IIJile effect aa order te \isa.ji Kesbew, 1~ 
1.\"asa.i. 

(A troe translation.) 
SHAMRAO \ITH.A.L. 

Translator. 
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(Translationjtom Maratlt6.) 
EJCtract, being a. letter relating to tha klwtl of the vilt;l_!t9 of 

Kurbnde, Turf Kelyen Mazg,m, entered in the Dofu.te• Pntra of tl e· 
Roz Kird, or daily proceedings, of His Excellency the Rnjeshri Pn!1t 
Pra.dhan dated the 22nd Saboo of the year Samail Sitain l\laya wa . . 
Alaf (A.D. 1767-68). 

(SEAL,) 
Balaji Jivaji, surnamed S<~ohasrabndhe, of tbe Gotra (family) of 

Shandilya and Sntra (faith) of Ashwala:r.an, the Desai of 'l1nrf Kalpe 
Mazagam, Subha. of the said Pra.ut, having appeared before the 
Hoojoor, represented as follows:-" The khoti. wattan. o£ the village 
of Mouz:~. Karbude, Tur~ Kalpe Mazgam, Snbha Prant Rajapoor, 
f.nmerly belonged to RudrAji Mahadeo Devrukbe. . In consequence 
of his family having become extinct, the khat• waetan has been under 
the Diwan since many days. The Revenue thereof is collected at 
Rltnagiri, from the cultivations out of the tl1al,t which circumstance 
is known to Dadoba Naik Sar-Desn.i of the Prant of Rajapoor. If 
the kl10ti tuattar& of the village in q nestion be granted to me on' terms 
settled, I will go on paying to the Government the assessment that 
may be &xed after inspection, and a&r settlement of the revenue 
according to usage. I, therefore, pray that your Excellency may 
be pleased to grant the l:T~oti wt~.ltan on terms from Government, 
and issue letters for enjoyment." On a consideration of this, aod 
from the account given to the Hoojoor by Dadoba Naik, it appears 
that owing to the failure of the line of the l:l&ot of the village in 
question, the kltoti. wattan has remained in the hands of the Govern• 
mant, and that the revenue ha.s been collected from .fOil out of the 
thal. 

Therefore, and COI\sidering that if the l:l1oti. wattara be granted. 
to him he would bring the nme into cultivation and improve it, I 
have the pleasure to confer upon him on ,uatta11& terms the khoti. 
waltart which was in the hands of the Sirka.r. Therefore he, his eons · 
grand-sons, and successive generations are toJenjoy the walta11, the 

0 A general memorandnlll book cont3iniog notes of ooonrreooes and a 
register of letters, &c. 
. t Tho portion of the produce doe from the cuUiva.Lor or ryo' to the 
'hhot. 
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'IIUillp411 .. • ,f • .ikanst. ficlJs, 4·e, as usual, and to· go on paying lllq
reo.m&O to tM Sarur auording IAI·II/.8 U8age of ike courllry, and' 
Jold JKM&e~~ioa o}tlt3 wattun. Thus (it is recorded). 

SEAL.) 
! Faroivi~i snnnd.s. 

l In the name (of the grantee) .. 
1 To the ryots of the ~e in· qoe...o:tion, txJ. tbe ·effect 

they ebould appear before the grantee, and conduct 
themeelves. onder his- direcl.ions in, the manner ot· 
:ryo!<ship. 

3 Cbitnirisi. 

5 

1 To the present and future authorities and· writers or· 
the country in> the 'faloob of Rutnagiri and Prant 
of Rajapoor.. · 

1 To the De~hmookh and'Desbpande·Turf Kalpe Ma.zgauto 
in the Snbha of Rajapoor. 

1 To Karisbnaji Hari, Talooka Rlitnagiri. Letters have· 
been issued and granted Cor enj<!yment. In nceor• 
dance therewith, yoa.. are to make over (to the· • 

grantee) the tnllnpan; thil:an&, and field&; cfc., ap· 
pertai1~i.ng to llt1 khoti: of tlul rJillizge in question as 
usual, and receive the rewenue of the village from. 
Bala.ji Jivaji from the current 1~ 

3 

(SIIRr.) 

In all, five sunudi and letters having been· delivered; the sum. 
of Rs. 2,000,· on account of the aamranta due to Government aa 
agreed upon, has been paid into the Government~ Treasury. 

• Righw aud prifilt>gea, 

t Landa. 

(A true translation.). 
S~R.AO VITIIAL, 

Translator. 
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{Transiali:n of Ccpy of an. Eztrad i11 Marnzli.) 

Extract, being a letter about tho giving of the village of Monz .. -
'Palchoori. Turf Foongoos Prant Raja poor 'falooka Rntnagiri on khotl 
·entered under (tno heading or) Dufate• Patra of tho Roz Kird 
(daily proceeding'!). of His Excellency R.'ljeshri • • • • Pant 
l'radhan Soorsan Saman Sitain Maya wa. Alaf, the lunar date the 
Uth of the month of Moharam (ll68t-12th June 1767) ' 

To Mahadaji Babirao surnamed Petho W asisht.'\ Gotra (or 
tineage), Hiranya Keshi SutTa (line), Taeetiriya Shakha (branch). 
[n the Shak 1690, the name ·of the yMr being Sarvadhari, this 
eatta11i pafra is given as follows :-Your son R.'\gho Mahadeo~ 
'having come over to the. Ho6joor at the kusba of Poona, represented 
that the Gayali (or deserted) kl;,oti. wattan of Mouza Palchoori Turf 
F11o~ttOOS Prant Rajapoor was long held by Government.; that the 
collections in respect thereof were made from the ryots. (in the shnpe 
of) tl&al (i. '·• rents); and that, on making enquiries, should the 
..swami (i. f',, we) be pleased after settling terms to grant to bim 
the klwti. wa.tltt.•a. o£ the village aforesaid which was held by Govern
ment, he woulfl go on collecting and paying to Government the 
Diwan Dust (er assessmen~ dne to them) according to the practice 
(or usage) of the country. Thereupon, taking into consideration 
the fact that the klwti. w«ttan. of the aforesaid village, which bas 
been deserted, has long been held by Government, and that the 
Government a..c;sessment of the village has been. realized in the (shape 
-of) tlud (i. e., rents), we find that during the administrations of 
Ramchundra Nilk11nt Amatya and Sakhoji aud Sambhaji and Toola.ji 
Aogrya Sarkhails,t and lately from the time of the" administration 
baviug passed into the bandi of tha Government in the year Sit 
Khamsen (1156)§ to this day the Uoti. waltla11. has been with 
Government, and, on looking into the record and proceedings con· 
nected with the maoag11ment of villages, (we find that) there are no 
mi.rasdar l:lwts for deserted wattans. 

• A. geneml memo. book containing notes of occurroncos and a 
register of letten, &o. 

t A. D. \767-68, 
l Titlo of certain Marntba princes nndor tho l"'osb wa. 
§ A. D.l750·liJ. 
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Deing aware that you have a large family, and that it is neces. 
Mry to provide for yon, we are plea.sed now to settle terms, and 
grant to yon, (your) sons, grandsons, and so on, frorn generation to. 
generation the deserted klwli. waUan of the aforesaid vill~t.ge which 
was with Government. Do yon thlrefore take the khoti. teatlan. 
of the village aforesaid into your cl1arge and enjoy yourself, 1onr 
sons, grandsons, anti so on, from generation to generation, the 
llakJam (rights n.nd claims), manpan. (titles and privileges), and 
other Kanoon Kayedas ~rules and regulations) connected therewith 
according to the custom of the surrounding villages, as al$0 t"ikana 
and fields and water of the water-conl'S6!1, and to collect the Govern
ment asse.o;sment of the vill"ocre accordin!J to_ the osage of the country 
and live happily. For this purposa the sunuds aud letters (are aa 
follows):-

1 in the name. 
1 To the J'10t8 of the aforesaid village. 

2 Let:OOrs from the Chitnis (or correspondence). 
1 (To) the present and futnreauthorities of the country and 

writen of Prant Raja poor. 
1 The Jamidar of'furf Foonvoos. 
1 Krisbnaji Hari Kamavisdar of Talooka Ratnagiri Rasa.• 

Ra Yadi. 

3 
Hoor (entered). 

On account o( the aforesaid tttaUa11, currency Rs. 2,001, nama. 
11. rupees two thousand and one, were agreed (to be received) from 
the abovenamed individuaL The same were received (or credited) 
in the lloojoor Treasury in the year Tisa. Sit.ain (llt] 69). 

15th March lSG!), 

TransJated by me, 
HARISCIIAYDRA SHAMRAO, 

Translator. 

• A memo. iMned bJI dul7 accrcdit.ecl agont. 
t A.D. 1768·63. 
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(Translat;on. of Q.,p!J of a11 E.ctmct in. Mar_atlti.) 

(rn:r..) 

Extract, being letter~ 1\lnnt tbe giving of the villa~e of Mouza 
W aladay Turf Obiploon 'l'a!ooka. Anganwell Soobha. Prant Dabhol 
entered under (the heading of) DuCate• Patra in the· Roz Kird 
(daily proceedings) held before His Excellency RajeshrL • :. • · •• 
Pant Pradban on the lunar date the 28 of the month of Sababatl 
ia th~ Soorsan Sabayeen Maya wa Ahf (1170-27th. December 
1769). 

Santaji bin Yesji Atbu, Khot Wattandar of the village of 
Waladay Turf Chiploon Talooh Anjanwell Soobha. Prant D~bhol~ 
having come over to the Hoojoor,, represented that the Khoti of 
the aloresaid nllage was his ancient toattan ; that formerly there 
was a disturbance in that Prant, in consequence of which be went 
to, and redided in, the Bassein Prant; that subseque~tly two (or) four 
persons were carrying on as badl!ewayikat ~he lolwU. (m.magement)i 
that afterwards, on the administration or the aforesaid Prant . pass· 
ing into the bands of Governmt,nt, Dhondji Thaoga Chiploonkar, 
brother of Babooji Sinday Jamidar Sirkar, carried on as badhewayiTc 
the Khoti. (management) up to·tha year Saman Setain ([ll]t 68), 
and he requested that the ll.hoti of the a(oresaid village, being his 
ancient watlan, should now be made over and continued to him. 
(He .further represented that,) when the sunud from the Sirkar was 
sent over to the Sir-Soobha in the year Saba Sitain (1 1§67) a let
ter was sent by the Sir-Soobha to the address of Rajeshri Krishnaji 
Wishwanath, Soobhedar of Talooka Anjanwell of the Soohha · Prant 
aforesaid; that be (Soobhedar) therefore raised objections on the 
ground, that he (the applicant) wac; "for a long time absent from the 
village, and required that all doubts as to his having been a right
ful toallanclar Klwte should be removed; that he (the applicant) 

• A general memo. book containing notes of ocourrenoes and a re
gister of letters,. &c. 

t Persons ao~ing as toJllt&!IJa;·• in villages in which Lhey have no 
WCittan& of their own. 

t A. D.l767-68. 
§ A. D. 1766·67. 
9:! 
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thaD represented that the Jamidars and the wattandars of the nr· 
rounding villaaes, as well as the ryots of the aforesaid village might 
be sent for and examined as witnesses Qn his behalf ; that if they 
deposed in his favor, his Khoti should be m~de over to him; that there· 
upon the Jamidars and wattandars of the surrounding villages and 
the ryots of the village having been called together at the Soobha, 
and examined on his (the applicant's) behalf, it was proved that the 
Klwti wattan was his; that, his circumstances having been taken 
into consideration, a nazar (or present) of Rs. 150 (namely). one 
hundred and fif~y for the Sirkar was agreed to be taken from him; 
and that on a resolution having bean passed in the Soobha., and on 
the nazar (or present) having been received into the Sarkar, the 
Khott was made over to him; that the khoti accordingly continued 

· with him, but that for the enjoyments (thereof) he should have 
letters from the Hoojoors, and he therefore req nested that, after 
looking into the Sahebi Soobha's letter, which was with him, we 
would be pleased to grant Government letters for enjoyment, and be 
brought and shewed 'a resolution by Krishnaji Wishwanath, Soobhe. 
dar of the aforesaid Talooka.. 'rhereupon, taking into consideration 
the facts that the Klwti. of the aforesaid village has beeu. proved by 
the evidence of Jamidars, the people of the surrounding villages, and 
the villagers to have belonged from ancient times to Santaji · bin 
Yesji Atbar a1 wattan., and that on the receipt of Rs. 150 (in let· 
tersJ one hundred and fifty as a nazar (or present) from the afore· 
said Khot by the Sirkar in •he Soobba, the Soobha rego}ution was 
!(l888ed, and that the Khoti was made over to him; and he having 
applied for Government letters for the enjoyment (thereof), these 
letters are sent over to you; therefore the Klwt6 of the aforesaid 
village, with the right of manpan.· appertaining thereto as has from 
before been held, thould be continued to him, his sons, grand-sons, 
and so on. from generation to generation, and tba collections of 
Government revenue should be reali1ed through him according to 
the practice (or usage) of the country. For this purpose the Jettera 
from the Chitnis (or correspondence department) sent (are as 
.follows):-

1 In the name of Santa.ji bia Y e.~ji Atbar, Kho' ol tho afore• 
said village. 
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1 To the present and future authorities of the c:oun.try and 
writers of Talooka Anjanwell, Soobba. Dabhol .. 

1 (To) the Deshmookbs and. Deshpandes of Turf Chiploon 
of tho Talooka aforesaid.. 

3 
SIIIUR. 

Hoor (entered) 

(SEAL.) 

Translated by me, 
HARISCHAND.AB. SHAMRAO. 

Translator. 
15th Match 1869 • 

• 

(Trmealatioa of Oopg of t1 Suatcd ita Marathi) 

(sw:..) 

Extract. being sunuds in respect of tbe grain of th& K!lofl of 
::Mouza Bondivde Turf Soundal Prant Raja poor, entered in the Bos.. 
Kird•ldaily proceedings) of His Excellency the Pant Pradhan under 
the heading of Duf'ate• Patra. subordinate to 'Botkhat;f: held before
Naro Apaji at Poona the lunar date the 5rh of (A. D. 15th May 
l'l74) .Rubilakhar Soorsun Khamws Sabain Maya. wa Ala£. 

Balaji Govind, surname Apte, Gotral Kouabika, Sutra. 
Hiranyakeshi,§ Sha.kha. Taitirya. ::Mokadumll of M'ouza Gothn& 
Devacbe Turf &japoor Prant Rajpoor, having come over to the
Hoojoor seat at Kusba P oona, represented that out of the third. 
share· belonging to Bursbet and Vitabet and Lukhamsbet and 
Gondset Bin Mulshet Kohate consisting of Khoti mirasTa, koolkarna. 

• A general memo. 1 book containing notes of ocourrencca and • 
register of letters. &o. , 

t A string of several kl\alae or diaW!chcoon.uta. 
t FalllilJ or nee. 
§ Epi.l.b~ of Sbakba. . 
II A'i~lo of Fate! or mtuutging au~horil.t of a village;. 



rHVllJan, nnd cleut?evashi* right3 appertaining to the \'illage of 
13andivade 'l'urf Stundal Prant Rajapoor, as also of the laud~, Louse 
(or houses), rice, jungle and garden (lands), trees, together with the 
tenements deserted by a kool (contracting farmer or tenant), a moiety 
[or] a one-sixth portion of the entire village was solJ to !tim by them 
of their free-will on receiving rupees one thousand three llundreJ 
and one as purchase-money, and executed a d~ed of sale in S!lake 
18G3,t the name of the year beinJ Khar 3unwatsure; tltat the 
enjoyment continued with him in accordance therewith, and rrayed 
that the Su·ami~ will be pleased to grant (Lim) Go\·ernment letters 
of enjoyment on referring to the deed of sale. Takin~ t1Jerefore in
to consideration the fact of the sale of their free will l·Y Harshet 
and \itshet and Lukhamshet and Gondset bin 1falshet Kobte to 
i1im of a moiety of their th;rd share (or) a one·sixth share 
r.f tLe entire ,·illage in the Khofi. '11iira11hi, Koolkarna, manpcm, 
det~clerasJ;i, &c., rigLts appertaining to the aforesaid \illa:::e, to· 
gether with the lands, house, rice·land, wurkus jungle, and :;arden 
(lands) and trees, with the tenements deserted or abandoned Ly 
tenants therein, on recei\'ing rupees one thousand three Lundrerl and 
one, and the fact of a deed of sale Lavin; been execute,l wltich Lad 
been presented for inspe::tion at the llor.joor, and on rl:fc:rrin,; to 
tLe ~aid detd of sale, the S:rbr is graciou::Jy pleased to graut a 
moiety d the third &~!are (or) a one-sixth share of the eutire vil!n~e 

as mentioned in the deed of sal~. con~i;,ting 0£ Kf..JtZ 111ira.:!.i, Kc~l-
7.-a,·na, 1ilG7l[GI1, and derdt ra..;i:i, &c., ri_;lJt:> arpertaiuiu;; to tLe 
said Yilla;e, with the lauds, Lome (or Lot..ses), rice trurl:tts jrw;:!e 
a1.2d prdeu hr;ds, trees v;i:h the tetem<Ont de;;erted l.y J~.·u,fs t•r 

tenants thereof. 'J'hrefore Le, I. is sotJs, grantl -on;;, &c., shaH uj· 'Y 
from gc:neration to ;eneration the 1rallmz. To tLis dTect run tLe 
~;unuJ.s which l;e:n tLe lor.ar J.ate tLe 15th o£ Jdk1J. 

2 Sunud3. 
1 'f!Jcr.; is on rec,::.rd a con eoi>ta:ning r:nlicu!ara ", 

rc:e:r•.ls tl.e t,ame. 
1 To ~1.:.cb1lum of mr;11::l afore.';li.l. 

2 

• A.nD:J:ll cerl2'muu-~.) ia L:,Lur c·f tile tu:• .. :.n c;i,l· :i.Y tf tLt! ,j. i.::r.!. 
t A. 1),1771·72, ! LvrJ, r ~;.:..,: .r. 
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2 (Suz;uds) emanated from Chitnis. 

4t 

1 To the present and future authorities at tt.e Tur£ 
- . Soundal Prant Rajapoor. 

1 To Deshmook, and Deshpande of Turf Souudal_ Prant 
Raja poor. 

-2 

This sunud bas emanated from the duly accredited agent, 
Poorundhar. The narar agreed to in respect of the said wattan; 
(Rs. 65) sixty-five has been paid into the Government Treasury, 

Shreer Ho•r ( i: e., entered~ 
Tran11lated by ~e. 

GA:NESH KESHAVA W AIDYA, 
Translator. 

(Translation of Copy of an E;ctract i1L Maratki.) 
. (SEAL.) 

· Extmct, being a suJlud on account of the Khoti. of the village 
of Mouza Shiravli Turf Khed Talooka. Sooverndoorg entered under 
(the heading of) Dufate* Patra. subordinate to Botkhatt of the Roz 
K~rd (daily proceedings) of His Excellency Rajeshri • • • Pant 
Pradban [held) before, Janardhan Apaji at Poona from, the lunar 
date the 1st of the month of Moharam to the lunar date· the ·5th ·of 
Rabiool Akbir A lthir Sal Soorsah Khamas Sabain Maya wa · .Alafa. 
(li75 4t\l March to 6th June 1775).t 

V ed Moorti Narayan bhat 'l1hatai, Joshi and Oopadbya. of 
Mouza. Sbiravli 'furf Khed Talooka. Sooverndoorg, having come over 
to the Hoojoor, and represented that from before th~re had been no 

• A general memo, book oontlliniog notes of occurrence• and a re• 
gister (If l,etters, &c. 

t A l'itriog of several. accounts. 
t A. D. 1774-75. 
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wattandar lo'holtJ fol' the aforesaid village· and', (requested' tliat): on· 
receiving from him a najar (or present) according to his means, th& 
wattalli klwti. of the aforesaid village should be given to him on. 
terms being settled. .Thereupon this sunud is sent tit you. Should 

' there be no wattandar kh'ote for the aforesaid village-, you. will on. 
enquiries being made, and on receiving the nojar (or p~:esent} i~to. 
the Sirkar, be pleased to give the lclJ.Oil of the aforesa:d village att
wattan to the Ved Moorti. For this purpose (this} one sunud is. 
sent over to Moro Bapooji, Talooka Sooverndoorg, the lunar dat& 
the 17th of Rabiool Aval (1175-lBth May 1775). 

15th March 1869. 

Rasangi• Ya.de 
Shrir 

Boor (entered) 
' Translated by me,. 
BARISCHANDBA SHAMRAO;.. 

Translator. 

(Tran&lation of Cof!J of an E:rtract in MaratTI-1.) 

Extract, being sunnds on account of the village of Soosbairi 
Turf Khed Prnnt Dabbol Talooka Sooverudoorg, entered u~der · (the 
heading o£) Dufatet Patra subordinate to Botkhatt of the Roj Kiut 
(dally proceedings) of His Excellency Rajeshri • • • , Pant 
Pradlian, held before Janardhan Apaji at Poona, the lunar date the-
29th of Jelhej Soorsan Sit Sabain Maya wa Ala£ (1176-20t.h 
February 1776). · 

··vinayak Mahadev and Appaji Mahadev; surnamed Satbais 
Wasishta. Gotra (lineage) Hirankesbi Sutra (line) Taeetiriya Shakha 
(branch), kl,otea of Mouza Soosbairi 'furf Khed Prant Dabhol Talooka 
Soovemdoorg, having come over to the Hoojoor at the fort of 
Poorundhur, represented that on the administration of the aforesaid. 

• :Memo iuued by a duly acoreditod agent. 
t A general memo. book containing notes of occurrences and are .. 

gister of lottors, &o. 
: A s~rivg of I!<:Ycral accounts. 
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Prant having passed to the Sirkar, they got the kltoti. kamawisM.* 
of the aforesaid village given to them from the Soobha thither they 
-cam& and settled ; that thereupon, in the hope of improving the 
grollnds swallowed in the jungles and by the sea, they obtained from 1 

the Soobha an assurance deed for increasing annually the tax upon 
such grounds, and laid out seven (or) eight thoqsand rupees towards 
(their) improvement, and having improved the grounds, they brought 
them into a flourishing condition; that, in conse'}uence of the tenants 
of the village having become helpless from penury, and having, 
deserted {the village, or) died, they themselves went on paying the · 
Government Msessment due by them, which brought them into gre.lt 
expt>nse, therefore they went to Rajeshri Moro Bapooji, Mamlutdar 
of the Talooka aforesaid, and requested that, as there. was no wattan· 
dar khote for the village, and thnt. as there was a deal of expense 
incurred on account of their village, tho khot~ (thereof) should be 
made into a wattan and granted ·to them; that thereupon the 
wattandar ryots of 'the Soobba. villages having been called and 
brought, enquiries were made, when the ryots stated that there had 
been a Dantya. M.ahomedan wattandar ldwts whose family became 
extinct, and that there was no wattandar khote. That therefore, 
having regard for the prosperity of the village, tt · r~ajar {or presect) 
of rupees five hundred having been received into the) Soobha, terms 

· were settled, the 'Wattani kkoti was granted, and letters written out 
and furnished in the year Arba. Sabain (1174t), and also letters 
were. written out and furnished by the Jamidars themselves of the 
·ralooka aforesaid; that the klwti wattan accordingly continued · with 
them, and theT requested that we would be pleased to .settle tefms 
and grants from the Sirku the khoti. wattan of the aforesaid viHago, . 
and to furnish wattau patras for enjoyment. Thereupon, taking 
into consideration the facts that the khoti. kamawisi of the aforesaid 
village was given. to them from the ·soobha, that therefore they 
brought the village into a flourishing condition which put them to 
much expense, that th6y had been collecting in Government assess• 
ment, that (the family of) the former wattamJar kllots became ex
tinct, and that therefore Rajeshri Moro Bapooji of the Soobha. having 

• The business of oollec~iog the revenuea •. 
t A. D: 1773-74. 
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· receive.l from them rupees five hundred, granted the khoti. toaUan 
. to them, and furnished letters wihch they have broup;ht and shewed 
· .· to the Hoojoor, and, looking into them, we hnve been pleased to· 
.settle terms and p:rant to them from the· Sirkar the kl!oti tcattan. 
according to the Soobha. letters. Do you therefore continue to them 
and (their) sons, grandsons, and 110 on,· from generation to gene· 
ration, the ldtoti. wattan of the aforesaid village and mmtpal~ (titles 
and privileges) and J;;aT, lawajums (rights and retainers) and 7tanoo~ 

f;ayades (rules and regulations) appertaining to the said wattan ac· 
cording to the practice whioh may have been prevailing in each of 
the villages of the aforesaid Tlllooka.. 

Sunuds. 
1 In the name. · 

.. 
1 To the ryots of tpe aforesaid village: 

Letters from the Chitnis (or correspondence). 
1 To the present and future authorities of the country 

· and writers of .Soobha Dabhol 'ralooka. Soovern· 
doorg. 

·1 To the Deshmoolths and De'3bpandehs Turf Khed of 
the aforesaid Talooka • 

. -
4 

Shreer 

Rasangi1 Yado. 

Tlie lunar date the 7th of Sa.wal (1176-lst December 1775,) 
~ · H~or (entered.) 

Translated by me, 
BAL BIIASKER SHINTRE,. 

'l'rntlslutor. 
15th :March l8G9. 

(Translatio1t of Copp of an JJ.J;eract i1t JJ!aratld.) 

Extract, being a sunud about the giviog of the village of :Mouza 
Walag Mahad 'l'alooka Ra.egbar on lt.hoti entered under (the heading 

• A memo. iseucd by a duly accredit.eilagcnt. 
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t!F Dnfate* Patra snbordin~te to Botkbatt of the Roz Kird (daily 
proceeding.:.) of His Excellency Rajesbri .. • • • J:an~ Pradbau 
(held) before Rsjesbri Janardhau .Appaji at Poona., the lnoar date 
the 29th of Jelbej Soorsan sit Sabain .Maya wa . Alaf ( 1176t -20th, 
February 1776). 

(Seal.) 

To Naro Gangadhar Pa'anday, the village of Monza Walag Turf 
Mabad Talooka Raeghar having been giYeD on 1/wtZ, this sunnd is sent 
over. Do yon therefore give .the afol'eSlt.iJ village on klwti to thO. 
abovenamed. { nndermentioned) individual, and have the collection 
in respect of the village realized according to the prnc~ice (or usage) 
of the country. Should their be§ a 1Dlltt wlar llwte, t!le aforesaid 
vi~!19 is to be given to him. The village for which ihere may be 
no wattandar. lhole, is let be Msigned fi.> him (this individual)., For 
this purpose (this) one sunnd (was granted) in the name of Gun
pntrao Krishna, the lunar date the 22od of Jelhl'j (13th February 
1766.) 

lath March 1869. 

Ra.~ngill Yad. 
Sbrir. 

Boor (entered). 

Translated by me, 
IIARISCIL:\.~ DR.\ SIIAMRAO, 

Translator. 

(Translation of UIP!J of Sanuil ill Maratlt;,) 

. E.xtHct, being a sannd entered in tlla Roz Kird {daily proceed· 
in~) of His Excellency Rajesbri Pant Pradhan (oo) the luonr date 
the 30th of Sawal Soorsun Saman Sabai11 Maya wa Alaf at Poona 

• A general memo. book containing aotea of occurrences and a 
regiSter of Letters, &o. 

t A !rLriog of several accounts. 
t A. D. 1775-76. 
§ [Not1] 
!I llemo. is!ued by a duly aecredikd agent. 
93· 
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J10ld before Janardhan Appaji under the heading of Dufate* Patm 
subordinate to "Botkhot,''t iu respect of the J.lwte of the village of 
Venosi 'rurf Punchanadi. 

Vedt Moorti Rajeshri Dhond Joshi Panchanadikar having ro· 
presented that, in consequence of the absence from the village of the 
khote of Mouza Veuosi 'l'ul'f Punchnadi 'raluoka Sooverudoorg, tho 
7•/wti had been given to him by the Soobha (authority) for manage
went for ten (or) twelve years and that i~ shoulu be so caused to be 
given (him) by the Sirkar; the k!tuti has accordingly been caused to 
be given to the Ved Moorti for manage~ent, aucl theref,re the duties 
appertaining to the lchoti of the village may be taken from him, aml 
the Dewan Dust {Government assessment) recovered from him accord
ing to the Moolook§ Shirasta. 'l'be ldwti of the wattandcu· kh~te 
will be caused to be returned to him when he preset{•s himself. 'l'o 
the address of Moro Bapooji, the lunar date 18th ofShawal. '!'his 
has emanated from the c!uly accredited agent. 

Shreer Boor (i. e., entered) 
Translated by me, 

GA~ESII KESUA. VA WAIDYA, 
'J'ransla tor . 

• w A gonural memo. Luuk: oonLuiuing nuLo~ of o~:uurrouc~a uud a. 
rcgiBLer of JoLters. 

t A tiLring or sevoral kltalad or didtiuct llCCOUilLS, 
t lm,Lgo ot• pcr~ouilk:tLiou of tho V cdau. 
§ U~Jgu or [JL'acLi~;,, uf Luu Ji:,LriuL, 
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In tlte l.Jistrict O'our~ of ilie KonllU1'1i at· Tanna.. 

Appeal No. 89 of 1865, 

Kii.ISRNA.II GANESH, TRIMBUCK SA.KARAM, and GovJND·} 
. SAKARAM Dil.Tn, of Roha in the Haj~ooree Appell~ts. 

· Talooka of the Colaba Snb-Colleetorate Ill> the 
· Ko.nkun. District 'original plaintiffs )• ......... , •• 

versus. 

MajQ~ FnAN:crs, Su.petirttend'ent,. Revenue· S'nrvey ;1 . 
the Sub--Collectorate of Colaba; DAMODHUR t· 
W rsnwNATR GAHANDAR; Khote Nive Pur· ' ... · 
~J:Unnah Ghosali, in the Rajpooree Talooka of Resnondent .. 
the Colaba Sub-C'ollectorate in. the Koukunl 
1Jish:ict; and the Cor...tEcroa oF '11ANNAr (o~igi-
Ral defendan.ts) ................. ,., ...... ~ ............... . 

Rupees 2.01-8-0. 
For appellantl!~ Ranichandra.. 'l'riwbuck Acharya. and' Govihdi 

Baba. Goor,it'l.r, 
For respondent No 3., Nauayen Bhaskar G.odbolai. 

For respondents Nos 1, 2, and 4•, N!Lrayen. Balkrishna Chitle. 
'11hi$ is an appeal from a decree by the- Cou·rt ef the Assistanl;l 

Judge of tb·e Koukun. Distl'ict at 'fannah, C. B. Izon, w!wse j_Jldg~ 
ment is iu E11glish. 

'fhe plaintiffs appeal on. the ground:! that-
( I), 'rhe Assistant Judge- has held' it estab11&Jt.edt: that the lckotiJ·. 

gave- plaintiffi tbe hll'nd in. dispute as dhara, bnt that he was incom,. 
patent to do this ~ bu.t tht<J is \'\.rong 11.1! there is evidence in the
case that the kltote can give a ilhara, and by giv.ing a dliAra the Mote· 
did not inJure the rightl! of Govemment to whom plaintiff.§ are, willing. 
to pay th.e regular assessments •. 

(2). A8 plaintiffs have held the tand· as ltlta.·a. lor 4!5 years,. 
camwt now be made liu9le for l.'hiJte pnofi.ts. 

,3) 'J'he defendants were not competent to elaim ldu>t8 profits~. 
nor were such claimed from plaintiffs the first year after the 8urveJ!: 
Settlement '11he issues for decision are ::-

1 Did the klwte confe~ on. the ulaintilfs' family a. dhat~a. 
esta'e ?· 
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2 If so, can the mortgagee of the khote, t~e third defeurlan~, 
impugn the grant? 

3 J f the first issue be found in the affirmative and the setmd 
in the negative, then is ~ither, and whibh, of the defendants liable 
for damages, and to what amount '? 

My finding on the first issue is in the affirmative and for plain
tiff~. I am of opinion that this issue is found by the Exhibits Nos• 
15, 16, 17, and 32, and witnesses Nos. 37, 6 J., and 68, and by the long 
enjoyment of the plaintiffli as d!taJ·elca2·ie8. 'l'he grant was indeed 
JJot denied in the Court below ; it was only the l~gality of the grant 
d1at was disputed. 

(2) My finding on the second issue is in the negative and for 
plaintiff"'. I am of opiuiun. that .the mol'td:agee of the Mote CIUlDot 

question pl1Lintiff~' title to hold the ilhara auy more than the lclwee 
can do so. 'l'i1ere being no clause of liluitatiou or revershn in the 
grant of the dhara, 1 am of opinion that the dhara will en lure at 
least as long as the klwti lasts. Jt appears to me that the questim 
di~cussed in the Court below, viz.. whether the lihole can create a 

· t1l~a1·a estate as against the Government, does not arise in this suit 
~;o loug as the ldwti continues. h is necessary to. determine 
wheter the d!taz·a created by the !&hate is held. ou a valid tenure as 
n~taiust the Government or not. If the lrlwti were to lapse, or by any 
process were to be d~atroyed, it would then be necessary to daterwiue 
(if Goverumeut questioned the plaintiff!\' title} whether the plaiutiffl 
tit.le as dkare"aries. was a good one or not. :2ut the third defendant,. the 
mortgagee of the Mtoti, cannot question plaintiff,' title for he (the 
wortgngee) tnkes ouly what v. as l~ft to the Mote to murtg11ge, that is 
a ldtoti village in which a dhara estate had been already created by the 
klwte. Uudcr this view of the case, it was perhaps unuecJssary to 
make the first auJ sccoud defewlants, dere11dants at all, 'l'he fir.t# 
the Sn1>erintendeut of Survey, merely denied the validity of plaiutitr.~· 
title, !Jut tLis could do the plaiutiiT~ no actual harm. 'l'he secoud de
fendant, so far as the acts huputed to him in this CILSe a.re couccrucd, 
was nctiug, uot as the possible reversioner of Mtoli, but as the 
authoriry appointed ly law to assist the Mwti (in this ca~e o. wort. 
v.agoe in po•sr.s~i·,D ) iu rcaliziug fer a sub holder or cultivu.tor the 
II.SoCIS$WCiit due, 
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(3.) My dnding on the third i~sue is that the third defendant, 
Damodtaar Wishwanath, the mortgagee klwte, is liable for .H.i. 175-4. 
If the a!l'reements stated above are sound, it follows that plaintiffs 

0 • 

are not liable for this sum. 'l'heir pleader abanclons the item of 
Rs. 24.·4 in the plaint, on account of the difference. between the 
market price of croiJs that were sold and the price whbh they actually 
fetched. From the third defendant's application No. 47, it is clear that 
it was be who set the second defendant in motion and caused plain· 
tiffs' crops to be attached and sold. 

Ordered. 

Reverse Assistant Judge's decree; award to plaintiff~ Rs. 175-4 
against third defendant, with eosts. 

The first, second, and fourth clefend~nts to bear their own costs, 
because it was their conduct which encouraged the third defendant 
to rni:se the defence he has raised. 

18th December 1866. 

(Sd.) n. H. PINHEY, 
Jurlge, 

Cop!J of t~e Oig1' Cow·t's Judrpnent passel in, Specia~ Appeat . 
.No. 92 of 1861, under date the 13tk day of Attguxe 1861. 

In this snit the District Judge ha.<J very properly decided that a 
mQrtgagee khote h bound by the act of his mortgagor ·prior to tl1e 
mortgage, aud that \le could not, when in possession, as the represen· 
tative of the mortga~or, raise the rental of a tenant to whom the 
mortgagor bad leased the lands prior to the mortgage at a perma• 
nently fixed rental. It mny be true a khots could gi've no lease 
whi h l'{Ould endure after hi:! own estate had ceased ; but this 
queition will not arise in the present suit if the kltoto's estates were 
in existence when the increased rent was levied from the plai11tiff~, as 
would prima facie appear to be the ca11e. 

It bas, however, been brought to our notice • that the additional 
revenue exacted from the plaintiffs by the Uevenue Officers who are 
defendants in this suit, at the application of the mortgagee khol~, 
was never paid to that individual, as it is alleged that the village 
was attached by Governweut and was made lckalll.l in the course of 



the year 1863.64, as shown by Exl1ibits Nos, 31 an!l 32~ W c lwve 
held thn~ it is competen~ for one defenda.Jh in a suit to make an 
appeal, regular or special, a,gainst a co.defendant, p.s well as a plaintili 
if he considers that the decision of the Lower Court, so far as it 
charges him exclusively and exempts his co..dcfendants, iB injurious 
to him, and provided that, in the case of a special appeal, the 11lle~e1l 

injury has been occasioned by an error in law or procedure which 
affects the merits. In the pre!>ent case, therefore, to a~certain which 
of the defendants is justly liable to the plaintiiT, it is neces~a.ty that 
we shou'd know the precise time when the village wa~ attache~, 

whether the attachment was pFrmanent or temporary, and whethe·· it 
put an end to the ldtote's estate ;.and, further, whet hell the revenue 
for that year, which was exacted from plaintiff in exce•s by the 
Government assessment, Wa$ appropriated by Governuwut or matlCl 
over to the mort~ageo khofe~ In elucidation. of this su hjcct, tl.e 
dates on which the attachment of the crop was. made, aJlil when the 
sale took place, must be clearly ascertained and determined. As 
these qnestions of facts have not formed the subject of enr1.niry in the 
Court below, we refer the suit to the Lo1ver Appellate Court, that 
investigation may be made and fiHdinos recortlecl on. these several 

0 " p 1ints, upon the recmpt of which tiudiuri~ we shall be prep:lr~d to 
pronounce a· final judgment. · 

'l'he District Judge should determine these points himself, lliH.l 

not delegate the enqniry to the Court of first iustance. 

('fr,le Cop;.) 
(E'd.) K. C. BEDAHIC\R, 

D'puly Jt, gislrm:: 
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(15.) From the ea~tern part arose the Gautama-Tirtha.. On the 
western part also [appeared] tbe fair Kolesvari. (16.) SaDgamesvara. 
stood at tbe junction of Varuna and Alakananda. [He also saw] 
other holy places like the Dhutapapa [or remover -of sin]. (17.) On 
the north Naganatha, and Siva under the name of Nibandhesa, the::J. 
on the east Kedara, facing the south. (18.) In the middle of the 
river, the sacred hot sprin~ giving comfort to all beings; thence on 
the western side, also 'l'ilabhandesvara. (19.) In that Sangamesvara 
{there J was the well known, celebrated· Parvati ; so [was] the. superior 
god Ganesa, the gi.ver of the eight preternatural faculties, intelligence, 
and desires. (20.) From thence, on the western side, there was 
Gomukhesva.raka, then Svarnavati Ganga, where there were three 
great goddess Dnrga. (21.) Thus, the king K:una saw a holy place 
in his dream. Then the king awoke and comprehended at the same 
moment the meaning of everything. (22.) He then resolved on 
making it his happy capital, and in the morning invited an astrologer 
of the Sa.ndilya family, who was an inhabitant of Sri Sangamesvara 
Kshetra, who was an austere and pious man, versed hi the science of 
astronomy, and named Nrisinha. (23 and 24.) Having duly honoured 
him with fruita and jewels, the King joyously asked him the propi· 
tious time. When the propitious time with propitious conjunction of 
star~ and the s~pport of the planets was mentioned by the astrologer, 
King Karna., having duly worshipped Kurma, Sesha, ,',Varaba, &c., 
estublished his capital there. (2f1, 26.) Nagapura was founded by Naga. 
and 8inghana by Singha. Then, abandoning J{aravira, they lived 
4ere many years. (27.) Karna. made Sangamesvara altogether like 
the Kshetra (i. e. Karavira), and founded the principal linga after 
his own name. (28.) Having spent a crore of gold pieces, that great· 
minded king built 360 temples there. (29.) I will briefly mention 
the names of some of them. · On the enst, BratiJhesa, graced by, five 
(l!urrounding) gods; (30.) the great gQd Karnesa, surrounded by ten 
other god~~ and who is celebrated in Sangama kshetra, a.nd is the giver 
of the means of subsilltence·and salvation. {31.) vu the river-side, 
Girijesa (or the lord of Girije.), and thereaftElr Knmbhe~:~vara ; the 
great goddess f/leavira accompanied ·by 64 gan.as. (3~.) Ravanesa, 
~ear the Ganga, who is Sankara himself. It WQ.S a linga founded by 
;Ravana, wbic4 l{arna. repaired. ( 33.) There also was V llrana-Tirtha., 
~l).e destrCiyer of all sin, by bathing iu and drinlcing of which, $ mortal 


